
Hell Yeah!
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate/Advanced

Choreographer: Patricia Belloque-Vane (NL) & Linda van de Berg (NL)
Music: Yeah! (feat. Lil Jon & Ludacris) - Usher

Step, touch, ¼ R, touch, (Usher turn) ball turn, hitch Step forward together
1-2 Step Lf to L side (throw hands up in the air), touch Rf behind Lf (lowering hands).
3-4 Step Rf to R side making a ¼ R, Step Lf next to Rf
5&6 Make a ¼ turn L on balls of both feet, touch R heel forward, Hitch up R knee
7-8 Step forward on Rf, Step Lf next to Rf

Out, out, heels out, heels in, hitch, touch step together, pivot turn look R
1-2 Step Rf to R side, Step Lf to L side
3&4 Swivel both heels out, Swivel both heels back in place, hitch up R knee
&5-6 Touch R heel to R side, step Rf to R side, step Lf next to Lf
7&8 Step forward with Rf, make a ¼ turn L, look to R side

Jump R, nod jump R, nod X2, walk X2, jumps with ¼ turn L, step forward
1-2 Jump to R side, nod head
3&4 Jump tp R side, nod head X2
5-6 Step forward on Rf, Step forward on Lf
7&8 Make two jumps on the spot making a ¼ turn L, step forward on Rf

Full turn, R touch, step, slide, Kick ball out, roll, touch together..
1-2 Make a full turn R traveling forward, steppng L, R
3&4 Touch L toe forward, step forward on Lf, step back on Rf (slide)
5&6 Kick Lf forward, step Lf next to Rf, step Rf to R side
7-8 Lower body over Lf, move body over to Rf (Making a semi circle) touch Lf next to Rf (return

body back to normal position).

End of dance.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/72619/hell-yeah

